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Marlon Portwood wa a visitor In the for
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which consists
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Modern Servants

exchanged,

Con--

2.18

..

FOB 8ALB

;
i
.'
,,!
In furniture. Buy
low. ' Fumlrure
., . See my stock, of goi's

Ulore buyjig. .Dick Englert,., Plus
tt
ri.d Sllrer, Phone 70. ;

Every twentieth century machine has its part in serving man
In a better way than he was served before.

1,1

SW

.,

kinds of bargslus
now while prices are

All

ruuEsllii

n.s '

tk.

-

iilii!t

,PUHiriA,f

1

''lySSlIS

Sununer Feeding

Egga pay any time, but when other
Bocks tall oil yours pay best reed
protein now. nens neea
!lenty ot
eggs and for,
moult l( they don't get enough,,
to
they will rob their
get it Then it will take twice th
.'
feed to get them back. t)

port

BALE- - Second hand automobiles.
.Telephone 243 or 202, James S. Karr.

J
.

g

But if you had to do without all but one of the modern inven- -'
'
.
tions, which one would you keep?

LDIC FX)! SALE
amve your potatoes

To realize the value of the telephone to all of us in our every
day Dusiness ana social me, we have only to glance back a comparatively few years and recall what we did when there were '
.
no telephones.
Today the alert business man Is tending hie voice hera,
there and everywhere by Local and by Long Distance Tel-e- .
phone, going after business ahead of Competitors who employ
slower methods, i&e telephone ta rmp moat useful modern

spraying wtth lima.

and tomatoes by
Iron Avenue,
--

' '

r9R

7 7lu4
t

I

t& Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

WANT ADS PAY
HOCS AND LAMBS ARE HIGHER; former years.
Chicago with 30.000 RESERVE OFFICERS IN NEW
CATTLE STEADY TO LOWER . cattle, reported a alow snd lower marMEXICO ELIGIBLE FOR 103rd.
.
,
ket
Rtorkers and Feeders
I'nrent demand advanced hog prices
All reserve corps officers of the snny
13 to 23 over last week's doae and
all cUshpb of stackers snd siding in the states of CoIorS'l, New
the offerings were cleaned up in quirk feeders sold st steady prices, except the Mexico mid Arlsons have been made
rime.
The top price was JS.45, bulk plainer kinds snd they were slightly eligible for swdgriment to' the
laird
Laat week more tbau 30.0(10 division organised, rwervea according
7.50 to f3.40.
Lambs and sheep were lower.
fully 23 rent hlRher. beet lambs $8.73 stockors snd feeders were shipped to to an announcement
Just made st the
Corn belt feeders will division's
niul ewf ft.73
Cattle rerelpts were the country.
'
headiinarters
st the state
Best fat and common kinds continue buying the rent of this mouth. house
'
Denver.
st
nogs
w ere steady, others 10 to IS cents lowThe division Is sllucsted to the eighth
Hog prices today were up
to 23
er.
Yearlin steers sold up to $10,
area when has headquarters at
const
.
cents,
top
Home
300 pound hoga
Today's Receipts
On
sold up to $8.40, snd several bunches Port Ram Houston, Texas.
today were 30.0U0 cattle,
of the acting chief of staff
weights
brought
medium
of
top
the
r..iiH hotrs and 16,0(10 sheep, compared
com-price.
The bulk of the offerings of the division the" corps area
v. lilt 3fl,IXHI rattle, 3,300 hogs ind 13,fll
under will soon make asNignpienta of
brought $7.73 to $8.40.
Packing
sows
hliwp a meek fiKo. anil 28,300 cattle,
sold st $0.30 to $7.00 sml pigs sold op couuusniler for the principal units of
K.730 hotrs and 8.2fi0 sheep a year ago.
the divlson who in turn will be con- to $S.0.
Beef Cattle
suite. I for reciriiimenilstion of suUirdln-ste- s
Sheep and Lambs
to be ssHlgiieil to their respective
Fill cattle continued in moderate supAU the offerings In the alieep dirt-- ' units.
r
ply at fully steady price. The bext
sinn clou nil readily st strong to 23 I The sctlng chief of etaff has been
yearlings ami light weights here Hold
cents higher prices.. Tile hulk of the ch11h1 upon to recomniend one lieu
Weighty
at $!l.0(l to I10.0IV
western lambs Sold st $H.W to $8.73 tenant or the svlation section, officers
T.50
to
prieed
low
sold st
$8.73.
The
IhiuIm $tija to fl.Ki. Ewos reserve corps, from
and
the division srea,
gram stwrs were steady, but the mesold ntcwtly st
M to $4.73. ,,,
li'olorsdo, New Mexico and Alisons, fur
dium kimU were 10 to 13 rents lower,
Homes and Mules
s courae if instmctlon st the communl- ('owe' and heifers showed about the
. I.
'
.
I ... .
Though
mute
In
homes
snd
trsde
tl.l
cniifFiuv ecuinn, i hh iieiu,
change
steers.
nritw
Veal
a
mil.
iianie
is
materially
f
pro
of
sliort
noniml
ill
period
Ok
a
fur
la.,
of three months.
calves and hulls were steady.
Volume
of trade Ik large and Indications are portions, dentaml baa iinroved somv The officers selected will mi on active
''
tliat outlet channels will not he swamp- In the past 10 days. Quotations were duty Htstua snd reivtve the regular
'
army pay of his grade, the announce- .
ed with heavy receipts as In some unchanged, ss follows :
Drafters good to choice 1300 to 1700
THE SAME IN SILVER CITt
pounds, $100 to $173.
Fair to good
HEADACHE? BACKACHE? $00 to $100, chunks $.0 to $113, aonth- - Silver City Residents Speak Out for
the Welfare of the Public.
eniens $"J0 to $100, plugs $3 to
A Beautiful Womaa is Always a
Choice heavy mules $120 to $140, me
Well Wstaaa
It is
the same In Silver City as
dium 'weights $3 to $S3, IV, to 14 here K Juat
Iteming; our
friends there
Bird Pong, Ark. "For nearly two
'
grades,
$25 to $03.
hand
Kprsk out in the same glsd, earnest
yean I suffered awfully with feminine
way aa so many grateful Deming men
trouble, which was caused by lifting
heavy things, itad seemingly I had five KOR 8AI.B Ford touring car In per- and women have spoken la these rob
amns for years past.
or mi other complaints saoed to it. I
fect condition, motor Just overhaulixl,
Mrs. H. I. Marshall, 718 Market fct
suffered with the lower part of my bark
new paint, upholstering good as new Silver City, N. Mcju says:. "When I
sad had beadarhe nearly all the time. I
began to think there was nothing that
tires good. Looks snd runs like a was sick In Arkshsa T bad so attack
would do me any good without an operMy bsck boras
new ear and is a fine buy st $J03 00. of kidney disorder.
ation, but I thought I would try Dr.
and weak and my housework was
lame
Jan. K. Webb A Co., Cor. Platinum A swfully hard because stooping or
i'ierre'a remedies ft rot. I took one bottle
of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
Spruce
Pslnting and nihoi- fits.
np and down eansed such severe
snd one of 'Golden Medical Discovery',
across my. kidneys. , Mr kidney
pslns
hU ring, top snd body work.
also used a box of Dr. Pierce's Purifying
showed wesknea. Dosn'S Kidney Pills
Lotion Tablets and one of the 'Healing
soon cured me and 1 feel ton much
Buppoeitonea' and took the little 'Pleasbe aald In prsise of them."
ant Pellets to regulate my bowels and I KtUl PALE 1M7 Maxwell Touring car csn't
Price ffOe, at all dealers. Don't simIn good running order,
tires fair,
felt like a new womaa." Mrs. Maggie
kidney remedy get
a
ply sxk for
D. White, Box 7.
paint good, new oorvman, top, baa Ihjbb's
Kidney Pills the same that
Dr. Pierce's famous remedies can be
starter, lights. We sre only saking Mrs. Marshall had.
Poster Mllhurn
procured from your drorgvt, table'a or
$i:0.00 fitr It snd you will have to Co, Mfgrs., Buffalo. V, Y.
liquid.
Writo Dr. Pierce, president
Invalids' Hotel in Buflalo, N..Y, for
hurry If you want it Jas. K. Webb A
roe nmlioil advice.
Co., Platinum A Bpruce Sta.
p
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Deming Carriage Works

EL R0I TAN

i

1

Spot Gash "'Store
'

Back to Earth
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FOR RENT
.

t

.

'V f
iMom

RENT

cottage furnished
st 20rl 8, Ruby Ave. Enquire of J.
V. Schurts, at Mlmbres Valley I.um
ber yard.
Booms, and 2, 8 and
FOR REN
room furolrhed housekeeping apart
ments with screened porches." Mrs.
Stevens, 211 8. Iron, Prone 385. Mtfc

body.

egg-makin.

.

'

u

servant

It's rich in

FOR RENT OR 8ALB COTTAG ES
Apply at 1M E. Sprnos St.

.
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ht
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ii.
vaetaEtipner
buildmgprotcivx.
tnoult apd md,'i vrintef eggs.
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on the Job

FOB BALE Bed ttrtck. ' Are brick
Jforan,r5l3
nd sewer plpeJ'H
. lima
. 4t-t- f
Iron Avenue, phoaa 21$,,., '.,

. ,

vrTmnr

n'tVji

es

"' 'Keep Purina

tf

r
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-

i

613

phoaa 21$.
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body-bssu-

the bugs
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Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
,

......

S5e

...

ITe

Regis, 2 ft -Bundle BoHtontan, straight
Conchas EiMciales, 3 fur

'

F. C. PETERSON

10c

Deming, New Mexico

Telephone No. 108

'

.

.
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V Absolutely
GOODS

PRB-WA- R

$8.-13-

recom-ns'ndntl-

'

Ita-elp-

.

att-er- s

rm

T
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PRU

PRB-WA-

Just Arrived

KS

EXCLUSIVELY

.

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
aWsBaWsxga
Pttooe M

120 E.

Pins

321 , and will - be glad to show samples.
' 'Work done 'on short notice.
v
;

A. A. Douglas

1

Shop

406 S.

Iron

Telephone 321

-

-

,

f-'-

New Phonograph Records

ft.

Victrola 6th

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick, or Columbia. Come m and hear them.

$35.00

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold on easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.

W. R Tossell & Son

Rosser Drug Co.

Tbs Master jeweler

f

The Nesch Baking Co.

.

It

"Ru-ber-oi-

ELK FLOUR
Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller1 Mills
Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

Roofing

d"

"

Hheletsl
-

Roofing.
recommend the original and only
ply
made and sold Tor a generation we have It In both 2 and
snd the prices are no higher than standard brands.
Your roof MAY need only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
as good ss new we ran furnish that alo in eny grade desired.
EVERYTHING IN BCILDIXG MATERIAL

t

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
?
PIIONK 107

'
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Kill 'KT,

Managrr.
..

-

f

i itN.

,

and Retail Itakrrs
...
,s
ii

'.'

I

.

,.

,

T,
Everything ia the
'
'"

,.,
Bakery-Un-

,

a

"I! M

Butter Crust Bread 15c
'
American Beauty Bread 10c
.

...

.,

For Kale at all Grocery Stores
Ask for It
ratronlie Home. Industry and Keep Vsirr Money at Home. .....
'
PAI L NESOI, Mgr.
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
f

Telephone
m

l 41I 1
OtlKWiSAS,
1

GOLD AVE,

...

'
.1

...

t

AVs

.

M

Th
TT:
jLaaA i.W'

1

59
'"isst Crads

foodie.,

.th.r

Macaroni
Sp.gf,, tU arid

Macaroni Preduels

f

GROCERIES,

and OIL

GASOLINE

NATIONAL MAIL CENSFS
WAY, (MTOIIER

'

ARK CHEAPER

Itevauar we itlilp by motor track limbed of ' local freight from
We deliver any ormarket renter and our expenani are leaa.
der worth while to any part of the city.
BEST EQl IPPED TRI CKS TO MOVE Anylhlns. anywhere, anytime.
per 100, railed for
Freight from E Paan to Demlng ISO to 7!5
mid delivered,
battle or hog freighted to El Pan CO centa per
,
100 pounds.
,
trips, $24
Paaxeugvr fare to Kl Paao by truck on

eHMf-lnll-

0.

E. FRANKLIN

if

a
113 Geld avenue

Its

toasted!

ri'RTV

la the man or woman that baa
Haringa Account mora eapertiil-lIf with a Member of the Feder-aReserve Syatem.
One reanon thla bank la a Mem-

ber of the Federal Rewire Hyatem
la for your protection aa a depositor.
There tniiHt be aome MGafartlon
In knowing that you bar whut
nil alit lie termed National pru'oe

seal

TO

y

the
delicious

l

1
for the

Auk

booklet

Truth and Farta,"

'

fif-

ing SS reason why you
ahould support the Federal Reserve Hanking
System throuch the medium of thla Institution.
It la the strongest In
the world.

t luu for your savings.

Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will al
vayj want it

NATIONAL

8PEEJSTERS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

i
GLASK

LAHKL HRAND
iiii finer iniuied fruit

There In
llotcliklsx' GIiinh IjiIm-ItHiid.
have IIiIh line exclusively in
iiml have on tin ml a full sock

tliiin

hlacklN-rriea-

etc.
TEA GARDEN
Preserve

rlier-rie-

tin Suiidny, Octola-- r 2. Mr. V. S. ("of
his
ltclsvca
fliL of Kl 1'iino. Miss
daughter, a teacher In Columbus and
.MctJniw h Mother toucher of tha
Mi
They
town, motored to Ilolidnlo.
imide rnrloiia cull?, but spent the great
er portion of their time at the Ouster- Kveryoiie I glad to see
bout home.
tliesc former neighbor ami friend.

.

l!lt AM)

mill Jell lea In all tile

popu-lii-

r

Everyone

know
flavor.
what
Tea (nrdeii IjiIm-- I hiciiim In contlieHlnn with tlioto inble delicacies.
FRESH FRI ITS
We have aomc of the moat lilscloii
Joiiatliiiu and Home Hcnuty tulile' n
In our fruit iffi-rlufrom the
best you win enjoy till fancy line of
t'H

-

poll

block, with bath, buenieiit, sleeping
laiifh. fruit tree, ahnde tree, two
acre of ground, one mile from Pod
Office.

(In

Tv.li.MS.

fruit.

engine pump and tank.
Kmpilre at ll'WT Drug

Store.

Wehmhoner and Hayes
Surreasora lo tlie Ktiuirinrd Grocery Co.
SERVICE QUALITY UHICE
PHONES 148 119

t

DEMING. N. M.

108

.

GOI.I1

Order for Fliml Hearing.

m--

is.,p.-l.-i.-

!

I. Itrjl,

width.

C. C. KtHlKUS.

j

JACK T1DMOKK
liack nt my old

Judge,

Probate

Siler

mi
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HIG SENSATIONAL
ANIMAL ACTS

110

Perforniillg jimcle hrctl
Tiger.
frirail Lion. IVngal and Silx'rlan
I jeopards. Jaguar. Piinuis, Kussinn Grizzly mid Polar Dears. Eleplumts,
Canals Zebras, iilius. I l:iiuas, Ixhiii;:iioos, llipH,iatniiii, tiiniffi-s- .
lleiia.s, Ouiaug Oiilaug. CbiniHiiis"s, Dtg, Poiii.'s, .Mmiitcjs
ami (ftiat.
EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR
EAERY AtT AN ANIMAL ACT

.

SPECIAL ADDED FETl KE FOR
I IE F? IRV LND FANTASY

Sewing nutchlne.i and
All work guurauteed. Phone

l!:i

"ALICE IN JUNGLELAND"

f

Pindui'ftl under the pi iMCiil tlirtrtieii of Mr. ltari.es. . Hiintlretl nf
People and Id rsi hoi! cniilli ss Animals lake part in this most latvel
ami glittering gcrgetuis of allcgoriral

Cleaning

FOR (;(M)D
PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS,
or Call
Piano Man"
HON
Pjione 361
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

ktiiM-iitliiou- s

Pressing
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PAPER FOR SCHOOL
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wild animal show on earth
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SOl'TII

Dereaafil.
'

Ilirniil II. WalkliiH. Ailmliiltiutor of
mid esljilc, luiviug filial hi f'.tial
berein :
IT IS OltlKKKl that Siitunluy. the
llltli iu v of NoeiiilH-r- . A. It. Iir.'l. at
ten i.'clm k n the foreniMiu of tuiid ilii,
nt the office of Hie I'roliate Judjrc, uf
la'iiilng. In mi bl comity and slate, l
and they are hereby, wt a the time
to
a ml place for lien rim; object ion
Mich fubil account and for the nettlr- tneiit Ibeifof.
COWIfOYS.
IT IS PI'RTIIKU OltDKKP.D that
notice of such hearing Ih given by
of Iklri order In the nuiiier
'I'c wfiind sliipiuclit of Justin Itoot",
,
by law,
I can nave you money
just iirrivinl.
1 Ith day of Ootol.t r, A.
Mil
DATED
iuAll
and
on your next
mlr.

HEPAIIIINO
eliN-ka-

of

e

house of cement

SAIJ'J

Hie Estate
A. HAYES.

r MV.. r of

WIi-IIA-

I

lit hospital
Hie Port llayard govcri
for tubercular wervli c men will have
erected.
biillilliiL'
llin-additional
Plunk II. Knapp. maiiager of the Kl
l
I'nwi cIiiiiiiIht of eoiumeri-ha rwelved eom- relatloiia depiitiiM-nt- .
munlcat.'oii fim Fort HM.vard nskiiii:
for bid on the construct 'on by ha a
Wire fence will I erect
contractors.
ed around the )i It ii ith ami a :lon.oM
giilloli st.vl water tank will Im palnleil.

HONDA LK

,

II

III

We

I

,

Involuntary

In

Im--

HEWARE

Hotter wntcli out fur Chief uf Police
city authorities to "pinch" violator of
the truffle ordinance. eHpecially those
who ue the null) street of the city
Those who exceed
a a speedway.
five inllea all hour past the xchool of
the city are not only Inviting pitiful
Then
tragedy hilt stern retribution.
then- - are the little matter of keeping
the tii II light burning at night of cnurn-anSpotlight are unwhen running.
der the Inn and then' I a room swept
mid garnished III the .la. Sinyer' Inn
fur tlione who risk their own necks
and their noighlHir' liven by riimii uk
without light.

BANK

StrawlH-rrlc-

TO HID
AT FT. HYARD

EL PASO CONTR-ltTORON HULDINGN

Ir

bankruptcy
filed
the I'nitod Klntea
hna
cnirt at Santa Ke by the Kecurlty
tIUnk mid Trust eompiiny, of Kl l'aao,
.and E. It. Welch, ulwi of Kl Pa".
'iikhIiihI the ltihortM
Mereha utile
company, IxaiiNlturg.
l'etltloner al-comiumy
lege that the merchantlle
owea more than fl.000, and that It
t it obligation.
to
Ilola-r- t
II. llenidon. III the hotel till"
iiesa In liUH Cnin ha fled a ihmIIimi
lie INt hi
In voluntiiry bunkruptcy.
a WHM. while III libllilie toa
'l.
tal

retlrbm

ok m:v Mexico, corvrv
OF U NA
In the Inhale Court

state

EL PASO CREDITORS ASK
LORDSIU RG RKCE1VERSI1II

Not If
M?
Ice
I in your
its
you are wearing ti liir of our Corduroy l'anta- - $1. to $15.
JACK TIIiMOKH
Walk a ItliH'k mid Save fl on your
Silver Avenue.
Corduroy.
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If exiilitloiiK and efficient city delivery service la to be accorded li I
casenthil that all resident unit IiiihIiicim
Iiodwk "ti which mull la delivered Improperly iiumlicred and etpilppeil with
Vt"thoul
private ma II' receptaclex.
hoUM niiiiilierM carrier" are delayed In
wervliiK the rounn and errorw In deliv
r
ery unavoidably ocr ur,
when
Thla conulwtituteN are on duty.
dition' couolifl with tin: lack of mail
recetiiclfM. Inevitably Impalra effic
ency and delaya deliver)', with a reniilt-an- t
public iiHiaivenlcnce ami Iokh.
Hoiimc niimlierK enable carrlera to
locate promitly biiildlilKa U wliicli mail
la addroNwd, amljivoid error and (la
Ui.va In delivery.
The pKwtinaster nt Iteinliii hna lieen
imtructet to reipilre currier aervliltf
from thla iiffici- - lo reiairt on Octoln-- r
l!th., every dwelling mid plaiv of
biiHlnoKH not inimlM-rcand eulped
with private mall reti'iMaelea.
tlnit the intidnx of
It N extxK-to- l
operate
the Icmliif piiHlofflee will
with the Nwtoffi(v lcpiirtmilit in the
to alxive, aa their ln- mntti-- r
lereNta are yonrx.

-
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Tlie Most Amazing Animal Art Extant

20
40

and Mending

'

TIGERS
In. lulling lUinh, tlie

(imis

The

Art Beautiful

DANdNG HOGSKS
DWC1NG

"

"

Don't discard good clothing Just ne
soiled and shiiu algns
rtiuse it

IN ONE AtT
Wrestling Tiger

SIII.IMHI

GIRLS

20
40

SEE

I

of wear

TUSKO

we can make It look like

new.

elephant that wtdks the eartli just arrive rl frtmi lodin
Insured fur
feel i Inches II Inilies taller than "Ml VIM I."
Dii!g to hi nuivde sie ."Tiisko" does not
i.i'.cn (il':-is- .

1Im l:in;esl

stands

Paper For School Use
You can keep the

tost of school supplies down

Standard Tailors
Pliane 4ilS

Pine

120 W.

by buying at the Graphic.
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er;-il- e
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When In doubt
Famous

Ritlitig, Daia-inami Military
HOUSES ami I1JNIES
Everjoia- - an Aiior
YorltPa lreniiiiin Stork.
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your
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r
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LOTUS

ppf
SSII

LVRtiEST

IN

CAPTIVITY

lli peMtaimm In the Worltl
6 1V F.KT HANDS.
PEOPLE,
i
BIG SPECIAL TRAINS.
150 ANIMXL TRAINERS.
CARS
DDI Itl.E LENGTH

Alwaya demand

Ul-b-

y

and you will never

jlisapiMlntisl.

Murray & Layne Co.

(

ALL-STEE- L

A.
I I.VrSTR EET PA R V I) E AT U:'.!
ITfiRI NG TW
IVrfnrnianee Rain or Miine..? p. m. Doom open at I p. m.
O--

SEE THE BIG

M.

FREE-T0-EVERYB0-

ACTS

after one trial you will not be
I'nsluct

,t

30

Art

AERIAL I ION ride in a baloon,
Mirrniimlitl hy slMo(iiig skyrnrkH.
An misiirpasseil ftal in wild ani-- .
ml ediM-a- t ion.

High

HI

aeiul you a bottle of

without It.
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CHILI SAKE
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THE DEMING" GRAPHIC

Dim

The Only Performing

per cent, from the

Begin now to sate.

Challence Group in
Value

4rNIMILi'IOWNs7"

prices now prevailing.

-

World'

MASTODONIC

the cheapest news print, we have it. Rice or seafoam

We, guarantee" to cut 33

mtii only at the rirctia treuml.
Fl LI. GROWN AFRICAN I IONS

la

30

550

Whether you want the finest vellum bond or

,1--

rd ran

C

ments and cut it to suit every need.

ors, manuscript covers and flat ruled writing.

:

Samp jiffiri

We buy from the paper makers in large ship-

second sheets, bristol board, box paper in bright

12

on Ihe Show Greiinria after the lBratIe
You are InTliere I plenty to Instrnet arid Amuse.
Ciroe
In tlie
'
lrrmititn
(
Itanira'
or
the
Trot
vited to lnspert lite
parlru-la- r
Stable Tenia, or any otlwr Departnfnt that may hold (or you

Interest.

tifsday. October n.tni.

DrMixfl. ntcy Mexico,

I.'ONDAI.E MEETINGS MISSED
It seems a long time since tt;ere whs
an II. II. Club mectlg.
Tho la. IV
have missed these pleasant afternoons
At
ESTABLISHED IN 1WC In sple of the very busy time.
WCLISnED EVVW TVESDAT
tho last meeting with Mr Ilowen the
CLYDE EARL FLY. Owner
delightful hostess, there was no deOFFICIAL STATE VAVt.R FOR UNA COl'NTY, NEW MEXICO finite date set for the next gathering.
F.nlered at the Postofflce as Second Class Manor.
Subscript Ion rates. Two The meeting, are usually audited durIMlars Per Year; Wi MuiitbH. Our I pillar; Three Mouth. Kitty Cent. ing the cannliiK season.
SulMcrtptioiis to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.
In the largest hotels In the cities,
tney Ju.lie a person by their In .tune
If yon are going on a trip, drop In
and see the new things In Hand Hags,
Su.f Cli-- and Trunks.
Trice to
fit cverj jiooketlion.
JACK TIlMORE
Yo.i ray less here.
Hack on Pllver
Avenue

7t pv

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
--

MS
( Oi

KEY. W. E. FOl'LKS TO TEXAS

nn

f IViuIng,

has

iie-i--iitf'

fill-th-

1

KEY. WALKER

l MBl S

MAN FOl ND
DEAD ACROSS BORDER
- .
Dr. M. H. !!
physician ami
rupractor of Columhns. was found dead
lying
lit automobile at a point
between Asivnclon and Ciisa Grande,
Chihuahua, alniiit l'.tl nillca south of
tin- - American border.
Four bullet
wounds wore found In his boilr a pistol
from which one shot had invn fired
lay close to the dead niuil'g blind. Cow- hoys
ho fotiml the IhhIv expressed
the opinion the doctor had been shot
down while fixing a tire on his ear.
News of the tragedy wan received hv
I'nlted State Consul J. W. pye, at
" message contained the
"'formation that Governor Enrhjiiei st
city, had ordered a rigid
v,"i,! nii"n
'"' I'ml-.-.- !
everything
i
to ruu down the

Rev. W. E. Foulks, postmnstar

n pastorate f
congregation nt Valen-- ,
lie has
tine it ml Fort Davis, Twxii.
vihniittcd "I resignation as postniast- or lo take effect at the earliest pus-:Mo date.
Who I to smwil lil tn is
'ill a secret kej.t liy Congressman Nes- t .r Moiitoya who is now Iu Washington
.
I. ('.

i

s

I

STAYS

Dr. P. M. Steed and the ller. 3. H.
Vk!.'er attended the Methodist confer- which closed Inst week at Artesla
.i steed represent. I the .on greet ion '
,,,v and carried the request of the of
nl lM.ard that the llcv Walker Is- returned to the pastorate her...
im
causes general sntlfal-,,'''M- ,
of tlie church,
lion anion tho memls--

'...!.,

e

In-f-

'""'

filming of "Hunty Pulls the
Strings," was $o wtly and complicated an unilertaklng that a gnat tract
n lenmsl
of lend iu Culiforuiu has
l.y tioldwyn Studios for one year, In
order to retain the Ssitch village
there for the picture which comes
to the PriiH-cstheatre Tlmrwlay aud
i rhldy,
ltarker, one of the most
l
noted picture directors In the husiuess
nho had charge of the filming of the
story, ilomniiil.il that no' limit Ik set
on the funds to Ik spent on the pto-ihi. tion.
Iu con.seuein-e- . "Hunty Pull
I ho
Strings." has one of the finest
casts ever assembled and the Scotch
village built for its scenes Is not a
camouflage baiiilet, but a genuine and
"kirk" town, which cot
lens of thousands to construct.

IX)R TOMATOES FOR CANNING

IS

1.KAYE YOl'R ORDERS WITH

.

I resli Prarhes, pound
. . lie
Crapes, pmmd
..13e
Try some of our SunMst Oranges
d, ten
. .... V)r
We have some of (hose good Sweet
Nanry Hall Potatoes at
5c
Apples are a little high In price hut
10c to 13c
Better In Tate, pound
Try Can of our Old Master Coffee 4
Yard Eggs
5y

Ranrh Duller
Cnnniug I'enrs
(

Il.iney

inning

Melons

Totni:it(Ms

MILK and

SWEET

IK--

151

TTERMH.K

S.

GOU

AYE.

i

"0-"-

iteg-nal.-

PHONE

foM-wt- ng

p,..-

uu.eserv,,,

,

Uim,!?:

,

.

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
ctHer Macaroni Product.

rtund

ptf

t

Coprrlfhl IRZI
Rvnol4s
Tobcca C.
Wliutaa-Salea- ,
N.C

How's that old LID? Hotter discard
as-it.
Ilavo
the new things in
Kelt Hats for this Fall?
We have
We also are show'em $4 $5 aud 0.
ing the New Cloth Hats In. tweeds and
IIerrliiglM.no Cloths. , CapN In tho

I .

r.

IJiiio

.,0,M,r

-

y

uis i run's,

in

jo..!.

.

i

Mime

M

materials.

JACK TIDMOIIH
.f Ilillsls.ro, X. M.. who on All the N"W Tiling First.
,

.

j

t

iu.--

u

yu

'

No. 0179(18

,

with
mrnr

by R. J.

NOTICE FOR PI PLICATION
Department of the Interior

List No. 8710. S,-- r al No.
Sis tlon A Townsh.p JS
Ral.ee 7 West. V M P. ,M.
The puilH.se of this n.ilico Is U) al- .....
. .
... .. .
.i
cm .ii.tii
low ail
MR. (0WMN
vcrsely, or dmlrlng t show It to
did '.iu jsiy for yo tr Ste'in?
in character, nn opiH.rtunit.v
I can suve you money on your next one.
U file objection to audi bsi.tion or
JACK TIDMORE
sclect'.on with the Register and ReWhere your dollar go ftirtherest.
OffiiS-- ,
at Ijis
ceiver, V. S.
Mexico,
and to establish
New
Cruses.
Yes a close friend told me a few their Interest
therein or the mineral
Vharacter thereof.
days ago thai some of my comis-titoWell, I
XEMECIA ASC'ARATE,
suld I was a price cutter.
Register.
don't (are what they lull inc. I'm get- - r,t 10 IS
ting seine biisluc--s utid a.u going to t
The way I'm going to t it,
more.
I'm going to sell you merchandise for
ASSOCIATION IS ORGANIZED
es Ilia n yoll can buy it elsewhere
I nm going to make it an olxvt for
Crui"ea chapter of the SouthwestI ilan't cure
yo.i to tru.le with me.
of Engineers,
American
ern
you
lalM.rer
a
a
bunker
or
are
nlietlicr
meeting
in the
a
oigaiiixisl
at
wa
oil u II got the same courteous treat
of isiiimierce nsA.s, (htols'r
One prl.-I want cliiimlx-to all.
ment here.
'
'! t',-your business.
Not on frlen.Nhlp, hut 1
Put; president, ITof. R. W. tiisldard,
IHiy where yoi
on a business basis.
Hi lug the' dean of engineering. New Mexico
inoney g.H-- the furtlieret.
Arts.
of Agiiculliire and
wife mid .children along they are welD.
Presld-n- t,
8.
Robblns.
Prof.
Ju-I
t
am
come.
If you don't buy
III liiatheinatlcs. New Mexico
you.
us glad to
(Vllcgo of Agriculture and Mechanic
JAC K TIDMORE
Pa.-Walk a Art.
on Silver Avenue.
Bandy, disVice pnsilciits, E. I
Mock and Save the Difference.
trict engineer for the State Highway
Coiimilsslou.

the MM

g.--

ve sen Skinner's

hrt

Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
f
peach!

Liillmm.
for ''.

g.--

Hi

Albmrt tm
! in 1ppy rmJ
tidy rm4 Una,
JbnJjom pmund
miui hmtt pound tin
humidors mnd inthn
eryttmt flmm

ional joy smoke

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

at Ijix
t'nit.Hl States Ijinil orfl.-Cruces, New Mexico, OctolK'r 11. IH'-.VOTICK Is lien'bgr given fbst the
jdenilllty School Uind Selection for lhc

(

.

frintm

MM ML

er.s-t-e-

11-1-

Gold Avenue Grocery
1)3

li

Ind

5."c

!'v K

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party, coming your way!

llie

Wl-a-

-

:

before!

--

NEW TOWN 1'IT

was accustomed to making trips Into
Something new tor voiiniT hoys, the western Chlhunhua, where he practicAv Cap, come In and ss what we ed among the Mormon colonists and
You piiy more for the the Mexican poplo In
have to offer.
the small town
Mime Cup elsewhere.
away from the railroads.
JACK TIP.MHKK
Walk a
Down on Silver Avenue.
How much cl ill you pay for your lost
llloik and save the Difference.
Suit?
Do you think vou
tim
much?
Chances are yon did.
I will
'll you a Clay Worsted Suit for $."l2..'s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Kiinlmll, with
I
guests
will guarantee that you enn't huy the
were
Itol.y
the
Miss
giiects,
their
.f Mr. und Mrs, !' E. Ousterhout on stiine suit in IVining for less Hum
Suve thnt extra ?.".
Siucliiy.
The lin:ir must have leen; l'!7.."(
JACK TIPMOHE
from the
giwvl Judging
Walk n Itlock and Save that ?..
'. rlption given.
j

is tbe opcn season to start

something with a joy' us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!
Because, a pipe packed,
with Prirfce Albertsatisfics:
a man as he was never satisfied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
P. As
prove it! Vhy
flavor, and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom.

MR. LAIiOKINO MAN
IIow much do you get given to you?
Nothing!
V'ay ilon't you get your
next ralr of
Overall w.ieiv
you pay less?
JACK TIPMmtR
Walk a III." and Save the Difference.

ON MOYIE MAI'

from bite and. parch' (cut
out by our exclusive patented process) are a revelation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has maile a
pipe a thing of joy, to four
men where one vas smoked

Eetore you're a day older
you want to 1st the idea slip
under your hat that this

Mr. Fred Allen of IVuiing, has been
assisting Mr. Orvllle Siipiger with
haying.
The winter will not find Mr.
Supplger unprepared.

t:"M" wn" ls
old, on-)'fl
crated a drug Htore in Coliinihus, and

I

hovr yo:iJI! take to
a pipe and P. A.!

FROM IIONDA1.E
Mrs. E. J. Ilernwlek went to Demlng
on Friday and was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. EIlo Perry until Sunday,
when she returned accompanied ly Mr.
an.) Mrs. Perry, who, by tho way are
proud of a little daughter that arrived
als.ut two weeks ago.

1r- -

i

Me-o-m- y,

vvi-v.U.ts .3, and '. ....
...... (.... .4k U

,

T

in

,

f

4tV

t

T

Meriilliiu. bus filed notice of Intention
Proof, to esto make final three-yea- r
tablish claim to the land above descrlli- L".
Y. MoKeyes,
S.
ed, before It.
Commissioner, at Doming, New Mexico.
,
1!)'J1.
on the ."til. day of
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Samuel Hidalgo, IlilMx.ro, N. M ;
Ella P. Iitham. IllllslM.ro, N. M.;tAl- vln Ijitluini, IlillslH.ro, .V M. ; Daniel
Miller, Lake Valley, N. M.
XK.MKC1A ASCARATK.

IIONDALK VISITORS
On Sunday, Octols-- r 0, a nunils r of
our iHs.plo drove to Demlng lo attend
the 'rally service at the Methodist
church.
After the servhs! Mr. and
Mrs. Orton entertained with a dinner
at which the following were giants ;
Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Oust. ihoiit, Mix.
Farrow and sons,' and Mrs. Wdiiuiii
and son.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.dlrl t.kT..rl.r,lH,.
I'lll. la U.4
U.I4 VftuiiKV
wM vltk
!..,
MW. nm, IM.V
V
trmmamt,
iri.f la.Wm
IIIIAAU CII.IjlV.. .
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Rivlstcr.

fit. 10 IS 11 15
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A.k
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

lis

Assts-lado-

Canon City and Denver Coal

r

'

GET YOI R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES

tol-leg- o

s

zrzr
j .a, t ij
vmz

v

THC UNIVERSAL CAR

You Will Find
Cigar
Cigarette

UeiiieinlM r thai when yon bring your
Ford cit lo us f..r mcchnnic-i-l attention y hi get tho gen, line Ford
mnterliiN, experienced workmen
aiel Foul
ptices.
Vour Ford
ser-vh--

is

t.Hi

ch.iii.-e-

t.

iin-p.l- .

with

va'nab'e to take

HHr

m s'hanlcs,

with

ciifll!y pK,r in.iliiy materials.

Itrlnn
it to us sml .:io- Isith time ami money.
Ve u.o ainliorle.!
trustnrd d.nb-rsed by the Ford Motor Company to
l.Hik nf.er the wants of Ford owners
We
that's the assurance we offer.
are getting a few Ford cars and firnt
con.
deliver
first to
-

1

.

The Merchants'Fuel-Transfe-

Co.

r

w--

Candy
Corona Typewriter
Columbus Stage
l.ng Distance HiH.th
Inforiiiatinn
Magaxineii

Ilerls-r- t

Stsretary-tn-asili-er- ,

Yisi,

Ana county.
Executive committee, the foregoing
ufflcers and C. M. Ainswortli. drainage
eonstmctiou engineer of the C. S. Re-- I
hi mat Ion
The nieuilsrshlp and publicity committee, ciiiiylsting of the executive
is bcndisl by Mr. Yeo.
'
Messrs. Handy and Aliwworth will
at the first
Ih the prlnciiHil
regular meeting called for the evcnii.g
.if October 23.

snneyor for

( JIILI ( ON CARNE

Don

s

Dally Pjiihts
Express Money Orders
Observatory
Time
Naval
Service
Instantaneous

CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS OF ILUUNG
PHONE 14.
130 N. SILVER

'

If yon haveirt tried our Hilli Con Came with a cold bottle of
for luncheon you have missed a real treat. The Chill Con
Came Is made by u native an I is served at nooa and evening meal.
Ja4-weis-

American
Cafe
and
Corner Pine

Gold

,

Aiis-rica-

Kisiin

I'ari.-e-l

Drug

Sss

hillle
Free Water, Dcming's
WWJ rr cent pure

Sslas and

Biidw-isc-

M.'i.
f(HTKSY
It'sid

Funious

r

Post Canls. Postage
,

ISVT THIS

PAIH IN BACK?
Usually Your Syrfeni

ii

Full of Ur! Acid

lo Excess and this Causes Rheumatic
Psins. Your Kidneys Do Not
Carry Away The Poison
Frederick, Okla. "I have u.1 Dr.
Pierre's i'ninilv Medicine for at least 40
t tirs. 1 am 5! vears old at Ui pnwent
tune, and I tiuiik Dr. lVre- -' Amino
Judney Tobleta saved my life, I M
Ten- - pHirly four yenrs go this spring,
tt- doctor said 1 could not live 0 months.
1 had a dull nching pain over my kidney.
v
much of any1 ill. I not dare to eat
thing. Now I hs'l so much better anil ran
io-cat without fear. I could not think of i.
g without. Dr. IVrre' Anur'c Tablet.
1 keep tliera in the house lor all of us to
ho as mmicd." Mr." kla Roady, 213
Amethyst Ave.
Invalid"
Send 10c to Dr. IVroe'
ISiifTalo, N. Y., for a trial pkg.
Hotel
lued-ii-nf Amine. You will recuve KKI.L
advice.

A FACT?

More miles and more satisfaction
When the

mblH-- r

for you.

trend of you

ls only a few hundred mile

tire wear down to the fabric there

left

Then doesift this pn.ve that tho life of
iis.n the protection of Idie ruhls-- tread?

yourtiro

depends first of all

r

Thafsexjotly

the

why (he Cates .Siusr

Tn-a-

Tire is made with

a wider thicker tread.

-

C. C.

assett Motor
Company

BisETT.

Mcr.

SiiccrMors to Park Motor CV

O'LEARY'S
CORNER
"In I lie Klncdoni of the Sun"
NO PLANKS

t.

al

FOR SALE HY

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
II. fi. CRAIG, Proprietor
51! East Pit

Phone 207

rsxwr Tuesday, octobfa.u. litt..

itxMixf, Nznr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

lepartmrnt of the. Interior
no. V0959
v

Land Entry No.

"'

for 8E

fr-?-i.

SEU

'

1921.

:

it

wShssaesa: ".
im'iiint Mwui
17
Section
23 H, Range T Wf N. M. P. hiUwin D. ("ntbiiru, ii. I I!raoc C. Barto,
(Township
.1;
Weaver, Dorothea Ovborn, all of
MerM.an, baa filed notice of Intention 1
C. ".'.land Offlm
Crncn to 'make fUial purcluise Proof,, relief Doming.
.
i
NEHBCIA AKCARATB,
New Mexico, Sepleniber 15, 1021.
having been granted under the act of
Regloter.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Ralph March 4, 1115, to establish claim to
4L
I
W. Nausa, administrator of estate of the IhihI above described, nefur B. T.
lne A. Nana, deceased, of Deming, N. McKeyes, U. 8. Commissioner, Deming,
M., whit on Nov. 1L. HH3, made Desert N. If., on U
27th day of October
'
SI MMONS
In- the Dlatriea Court ef the Blith
al
Dixtrirt of the KUte ef New
Hex k e( la and for the Cuoty ef
Luna.
,

8E'4SW'4

WUSHli.

:

it fjf

i

9--

10-1- 1

'

-

v

El ectric

CniLACTlOU
Ne. 120

.

...i

FRANK J. AMUR, Plaintiff,
vm,

West-;-

i

inghouse MAZDA

lamp

-

1

;

1

::

THEY COST NO MORE

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Where To Eat

Well eosked and served food la what keep you going. Our menua
ar well considered and well prepared; yon won't get tired of our
far a you will Uie ordinary restaurant food. We hare been iu
a
In Demlng long enough to have a reputation to sustain.
" '
busl-nes-

'

North Silver Ave.

Telephone No. 114

l

Kealy & SIoss

V

(Successors to C. C. Collins)

Maobln

Work,

Welding and Blacksmlthlng.
'

Oat

Deming, New Mexico

v

Mining CUlm", located
Dump No. 2 Mn-in-

June

1

g

t:

King Bee Mining Claim," located
May f.Hi,
"The McIIowa No. 1."
located March 22nd, 1120. The Mellows No. 2," located March 22nd.
llOrt, The Mellows No. 8," located
Macrh 22nd. iwa, The Mcllowse No.
4," located April 3rd, 11)20, The Great
Extendon." relocated June 8th. 102O.
"The Triangle Rxtejudon," relocated
J nn fitb, 1U20, The IJttle Jonny,"
April 21
1020, Tlie IJttle Jonny No. 2," located Apra 2th, 1020, the
notices
of location and reloratlot.
whereof are recorded In th office of
the 4pnuty clerk of aald County of
I.una, in book 4, of Mining Locations,
at pp. SitfMklO, floO. 600 1 BtH),
M0.
M0-7- ,
W7, M7-S- . 501 2, !W2-3- , WI0-1-, and
,
r61,
and to which aald
records reference Ss hereby made for
a more complete dencriptlon thereof,
together with all appurtenances thereunto belonging ;
AND THAT, by virtue of aaid writ, I
will, on the 22nd, day of October, 1021
it the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of anid day. at the front door-othe court hmine, in the village of Denting, 'n said County of Lima, offer and
ciro for sain, to the highest bidder
for cnNh. the above described lands and
tenements, or so much thereof is tnsy
bo necenaary to satisfy the aforesaid
Judgment mid interest, and the costs
of levy ami sale. ,
DATED this 18th dsy of Reptemher,

Luna.

JUAN

A

MIRELES,

Plaintiff,

i

'

':

'

.

'

If

you will buy your groceries and
meat at our store you will never have.
occasion to be angry.
We have a large pleasing stock to
arlert from ami we make prices that
make you smile at our biUi and service
that make the preparation of meals a
pleasure.

i
We

Sell

lit

Via

I

.r

"

,

3

G.

Vboa

T3

Dr. M. S. Mora

DENTIST

othar Macaroni Prodi

Mahoaey Bldg.

Pboa

XT

VAUOUT A WAT8GN
ATToajiiTf ajro oooaaaua
Baker Block
8raoa

8lrt

(amea 8. Fielder

FIEIJIEB

Silver Area

Attemryt
110 W. Pine

Cltiaeaa
f Tills tlty lUve
Hung l Prixea of tlfiM for
Winners at the Rede - .

111

DEMING, NOVEMBER 10, 11 and

12

Big Free Barbecue Follows Three D)
Days of Branrh Dusting an
Other Wild West Hpsrta

i

Deinbig Invites the world to Its Rodeo to tie held November 10. 11 and 12.
November 11, Is Armistice Day and act
aside as a national holldiiy; It la the
big day at the Deming celebratinu
to patriotic exercises and sports
fitting the occasion.
The citlxcns of Deming hare bung up
$1,800 In prkes sud there will be stag
m three daya of tho wildest Jollies!
western sport and ainUHciuejits ever
by breezy western cowmen.
dwll-tyto-

put-ove- r

Pay ton L. 8myer, Amry A. Kelly,
sie Russell, Robert Russell, all of Dem
Ing, New Mexico.
NEMECIA ARCARATE,
11-RcgUter.
.It.
10-1-

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,
MAN AG EMENT, CIRCILATION

ETC REQl'IREI)
ACT

BY TIIH
OF CONGRESS

of Aug. 21. 1013
The Doming Graphic, published weakly at Dem big. New Mexico, for (Krtober,
Slate of New Mexico, County of Luna,
as.
Before me, a notary Public iu an!
for the Htate and county aforesaid,
peraoually apiieared tlie owner of the
Iteming Graphic, and that the following
la to the best of his knowledge and
ownerMIcf, a true statement
ship, management etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date abown in tlie
above caption, required by Ait of

iirv

trim-iuIhi-

1

.

tln-x- e

ThiiIik'. the remarkable remedy tlmt
ererybiNly Is (Hiking alxe.it, is sold liv
Runner Drug Coiuany.

m Rsnrs ij: vd 5oj
The eointilele uimff Icliil returns of
the September 20, election, available
at Secretary of State Manuel Martinez's office Unlay for the first time,
give Hui sum's plurality .IKK".

An-txti- t

24, 1012, embodied in

44.1.

Postal Lawa and Regtilationa:
1.' That tlie name and addnws vt
the pu bibber, editor," managing editor,
and businesa manager is. Clyde Earl

Ely, Deming, New Mexico. "
2. That the owner- - Is Clyde Burl
Ely, Dealing, New Mexico,- bondholders,
3. Tliat the known
mortgagee, and other security holdvrs
owning or holding 1 per cent i more
of the total amount of bonds, niort
agin, or other securities are none.
CLYDE EARL ELY,
Owwr anil lubllsli-- r.
nn
Sworn to and subscrlNtl
this 20th dsy or September, 1122.

was: Kursuiu

Tlie vol

:i6,Kr.j;

Sena, 2.S8.1;
Hidalgo county, the last
ported tixlay.
llie official
board probably will hegiu
coiuit next Monday.
31..1.V;

SLOAN'S

-

ACHES

TOR

forty year Sloan's Liniment
haa been the quickest relief (or
neuralgia, sciatica and rhtuina-turtired musrles, lame backs, sprain
and strains, aches and pains.
Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
without rubbin, at the first twinge.
It ease and bring comfort surely
and rradily. You'll und it clean and
n
staining .
Sloan's Liniment ia pain 't enemy.
Ask your neighbor.
At an dniggut 35c, 70c, 1.40.
non-ski-

f

ffiS

Liniment

Tfctortav Wthhi itrh
inll quickly barabtrvvd by
PptyitiaT befnr rvtjrinc,
Vr.HobmmhmnOtnt
wn t. On

F. n. WINU,
FRANCISCO MIRELKH, defendant
Notary Public.
To Francisco Ml ivies, defendant :
Your are hereby notified that, an My Commission expires May 12, 102-t- .
action haa been brought against yon
by Juana Mlrele la the above entitled
court, the purpose of which la to
have the bomla of matrimony ex'iHrlng
between the plaintiff, Juana MlreJcs,
anil the defendant, Francisco Mireles,
alwolutcly dissolved, and each of yon
restored to alt the rights and privi
lege of single and unmarried persons ;
and to have the custody of the Infant
chilli of plaintiff and defendant awarded o plaintiff.
Plaintiff allege
as
grounds for ber said action that yon.
the defendant, have deserted
and
abandoned her.
And you are further notified that,
unlex you enter your appearance In
the aald action and either plead, answer
or demur to plaintiffs complaint before the 17th day of November, 1021,
you will be in default, and, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for by her said complaint Holder and Fielder, whose addrcsa Is, Dem-ji1
New Mexico, are Mtorners for the

Han-n- a,

Smith, 671.
one In, recanvassing
the offtcial

REUEVET

NEURALGIC

of-th- e

of Dr. liuiwoo

DrHobsoi6

iiJLinmliLezem&Oinimentat

Free Shovel
of coal or more.

MIB

NORVAL J. WELSH
Mlnluc Engineer
VktorU Mm

i

ITS RODEO

Large Coal Shovel with first ton

.

No. 6, afahoaey Bldg.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N.

J.

DR.

and

1

Dentlat

Physletaa aad Surge

TOVREA

,1

'

OA

--

Derkert Building
Telephone 127
'

'

Phoaa

DR. BYRNE

,

.

f

107 B. Spruoe

Why Rave and Fume?

'

A. W. PeOard

i

ATTORNISI-AT-LAv-

10

Branding, roping, broiieho biiKrlng. Pur
pm,y raring, djiiu-lnand txAliig is.t
to mnke up i is
rc.
Ou h'uluriluy, NiiveinU r 12, the In it
dsy, !ii revwill be a big free barbecue
the neiglilnriii4
with the fsttit
tie
ranches au produiw as the
renistau'e.
I'f inrw I lie re will be
ices (I, butter, piil.les and all the
of a fnnt-- f fi!t.
It Is all a nelKhlsirbissI affulr, south-ent-r-n
New Meifc-- to tint fore. Brim.'
In the 1liht horses yu have, we have
If you
eowbos that will ride 'cm.
have a sMclal stunt to atM to the
of tlie western Classli', come,
Rememon and get Into the game.
ber It Is not a bid for pnifewdiMial pi r
Uiougb anyone Ui tlie country
Is welcome.
Tlie round up Is over and all tlie
cattlemen and their families fW4 Die
neeil of recreuliou after the straiu
of the psst yesr of drought and financial stringency.
That's why Dcuilng
di'ldel U ceiilirate, to forget the worries of the isist and cut fur a new dul
Deming formerly helil
for the future,
yeur,
celebrations tH'Ice
The
Christluus and Fourth of July.
celcbratliMi Novcinlicr 10, 11 and 12, in.
a rev I ml of an old aud pUwsaut custom.
get together iu lieiuiug ami p'it
on a big show.

(SEAL)

T.

Directory

WORLD

Itf-J-

,

Professional

DEfi1I?G INVITES THE

1V20.

11-1-

Engine and Auto Repairing.

'.

3

The

1

lt. lfc!0The
Claim,' located

aai

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

t

III

Dump No.

J one

respn-tlvely-

Use the Genuine

t

Co-os- ty

LVJJi ARHR, DefemUnt
To Lula Aabe, dofwidaut , In,, the
above entitled cauae:
Tou are hereby notified that an action ha been Instituted in the Dlstriot
Court of the Sixth JudVa! l"trict ot
the Htate of New Mciloo, In the Countv
of Luna, by rank J. Aaae, plalntift
airalnat you, Lula Aahe, defendant
Plaintiff allege In hie complaint that
you, Lula Aahe, :defendant bave de
serted and abandoned bun: and plain
Iff pray that the boinda of matrimony
exuding between plaintiff and defend
ant be abaolutely dlaaolved, and that
each of you be restored to all the rights
and privilege of alngle and unmarried
And
pen win, and for general reflet
you, Lula Aahe, defendant, are hereby
your
ap
notified that, unless you enter
pen ranee In the above entitled cauae
and either plead, answer or demur te
plaintiffs complaint before the seventh
dnv of November. 1921. you will be in
default, and the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for a decree pro oonfeaeo
A. D., 1021.
sKainxt yon. and for final decree grant
P. L. ftMYER.
ing hlnl the relief prayed ror in nis
Bheriff of said County.
complaint.
Kielder and Fielder, whose
addrosH U Deming, New Meilco, are By L. Z. DAVIS,
attnrneva for the plaintiff.
Dimtr- Ulven under my hand aud tne seal i
4t 27 1017
this Court on this, the 12th day of
Keptttnher, 1121.
NOTICE FOR PI BI.ICATI0N
(HKAL)
Department ef the Interior
P. A. HUGHES,
No. II 987$
Clerk
M. WILLIAMS,
Deputy.
.
4t 3 10-- 4 V. Und Office at Las Csaoea. N.
M., Seprember 26. 1021.
"0CICB OK EXECUTION 8.VLB
NOTICE Is hereby given that BenCivil No.
jamin C Crosnley, of Deming, N. M,,
who, on June 11, 11)20, made homestead
in iha niairirt Tourt of the Sixth Ju
itutrirt ef the State of New entry No. 01087.1, for 8EV4. Scctlofl 27
Mexlro, within and for the County Towuxhlp 2.1 . Range 9 W, N. M. P
Meridian, hns fileil notice of Intention
nf l.tiaa.
KKAKAI'EK ZORK COMI'ANT, a eer to mske final three year Proof, to ea
poratlon, riaintiff,
tabKah claim to the land above devs
scribed, before B. .T. McKeyes, U. 8.
(No
ROMA HO MINIMI COMPANY
CommlHsloner. at Doming, N. M., on the
Htock holders' Liability.) a corpora
7th day of November, 1021. v
lnn TWenilnnt.
('lalmant names aa witnesses:
i
NfrTICK 1 HEREBY OIVEN that,
i.r vtrtnra of a writ of esecutlon .shu
John Johnson, Oscar Johnson, D, N.
,,n the 12th. dav of 8ptenil)er. 1021. Uainea, Edward Johusou,.al of Dem
nut of and under the seal of the above ing. New Mexico.
i.imnl eoiirf. in the above entitled
NEMECIA ASCARATB.
railxe. nnrt" Jndement tn an artlon for
Regtste'
Bonds sold and delivered, renneren n 3t. 10-the SMIi day of Hcptcmher, 1021. In fa
SI mmon;
or of the shove named plaintiff and
Action No. 163
mnlnt the abov" named defendant
Oil
smoniitlne. with Int'rest to dote rf
1ie
bunnrwi
rteen
of
th
mm
tn
rpTeVtvflve and fftv one hundreths In (he District Court ef the Sixth Ju-.
rr?.Rrt
n
Hnllnr. T did lev noon ani
dicial District f the Slate of New
of
.r eortaln lands and tenementa
Mexico j In and for the Caunty f
.
the said defendant,

amps

.I'x'.y

Ja-dir-

Twelve certain unpatented
mining
i'&mx. all situate Is the Trr Urnsan-i- a
Mining Dlrtrtit, In t5
uf
Luna and Atate of New Mexico, knows
and named as "List Rx teuton Mlnlna
CUlm,'' loccted June 1Mb, 102, "The

One to each

customer.

Merchants' Fuel
and Transfer Co.

g

30

N. Silver Ave.

Phone 14

Forrest Fielder plaintiff.

rlELfiEX

a,

w

ien

under mr hind and official
scat this, the 23rd day of September.
Pboa 214 102L
j

(SEAL)
DR. F. D. VICKERS
PhysleUa and Snrgeasj
S, Maaoney BoiUBng

A Moran Bungalow

-

N.

ML

ML

offlc
i

'

-

.

i
'

j

'

f

The Bimralow

.

dejna

and
of Ed Moran are
known In Deming that one ha only to go out on the atreet trv
jiome
n lnieii a real
for yon tint will bave
their aierita.
little conrenlencea of which you bT dreamed, and at moderate

It

E. F. Moran & Company

IW

21

113

Iron Avenue

NOTICE
'

80

.

OF PUBLICATION

LVpannent ef the Interior
No. 0306 (1JJ7)

V. 8. Und Office at Ijis Oajices, N.
.
. DR. M. II. CAIN
(lilrnnrartar and PhysiraJ Culturist M., Oct)er 1, 1021.
NOTICE la hereby given that Millie
Office Hour
to It J to
Other hours by appointment. Phone 71 J. Lewis, one of the helm ot Martha
Resilience I"hone 183
i
A. Curry, deceased, of Holtrllle, CaliMaheney Building, Rooms 9 and II
fornia, who on October 17, 1000, made
Deming, New M exIra
divert land entry. No. 0.106 (1227,) for
8NE4;8EVi 8ec 3f. T. 21S R. 7
0. H. TO1TN0. V. .
IjPtn 1 A 2, sectUm 2. Township
Y
( Iks 8ts4 Baa)
ts4s
;
VteHMTT OnlU'
22 8, Range 7W. N.. M. P. Meridian,
v
Resideno Thon 222 r
has filed notice of Intention to make
a TrMMfar.
OMm at DMb
Calls answered promptly day or algal final three year botnesread Proof, relief
Mng granted under act March 4, 191V
,.
to establish claim to the land above
Russell Ocper
C. R. Iluthci
described, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. 8.
ULOIIES A COOPER
;
OoromiHsioucr, at Deming, New Mexf'lee laanrane
ico, on the 22nd day of November, 1021.
Abstract asd Conveyancing
wUixwaea: .
Claimant name
Pkepe23
115 Pprne Street

rl

bo well

lokpeii
all the
price

P. A. HUOHES.
Clerk.
Williams, Deputy. 4t
10 IT

,

By

P.
8TEED
Pbystciaa asd 8ni
110 E. Spruoe fH.
Pboa
Resldeno Pboa M

1

i

a.

A Dollar Saved is
A Dollar Earned
THERE ARE TWO PLACES YOV WIL?, ALWAYS FIND
COIRTESY. TIRST IX THE DICTIONARY AND SECOND
AT THIS BANK.

THE BANK' pf DEMING
,

V" Deming, New Mexico

DEMTN6.

This Is a pirturi'Atton of (h famous
audl'Hrrs
play IhaU made American
roar with laughter for many luippy

NT?

MEXICO. 1TE5DAT, OCTOBER 18, MM.

ALSO

"BUOTY PULLS THE STRINGS"

GOLD

No advance In prieea

ScaSUlls

Reginald Barker's production f
"IUNTY TILLS THE STRINGS

i.l ijjiii

'i

k

im

tiiHMrTriTiinirtifiT-tmi'-rrff-

TOM THUMB

Thursday and Friday October

METHODIST CIU'RCII
LET THE GIRLS Rl'N NEW MEX.
Id casting our editorial eye over the
Sunday Hrhooi at 0:30 a. m, J. T,
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. WlhW. returned bright and buwsy first Issue of the
.The aehool
to Dcinlnc Inst Frldar morning after High Sehtiol Tatler, we observe a report Schurts, superintendent
We u being reorganised which make It a
a three week vacation spent on thof the Kotdiomore class electlou
California tssist. where Mr. Wilcox tin-- ' olwerve that only girls were elected jjtood time for you to Join aome oiie of
Xow If the jne ciae.
Stun filrlal
of.ioe.
prtmtl the tinn hr luakluK amHitfe-'t- o
xiie revival will berfn at tlie mornliiK
iiieutn for th otwiitna: of hla new play ''old flrla would only follow aulte In
KUnte electioim tliere might ami "e;hur for aerviceB, 10:43, Iwr. John B.
tvMine In tlie old CrvHtal Theatre huild
will
Andrews and evangelbttlc part
Inon went Pin atree, atnuit the tut, hope for New Mexico.
The service will
arrive Rnturday.
hi
He promlm-of Noveiula-r- .
Your are urged
frieiMla and iiatruiia that the
In the largest hotels In the cities, continue Indefinitely.
make-luatautf
their
definite contrl
by
person
and
a
to
attend
playa
will
jii'ln
tne.v
l.lgh
picture
and
ilaM
Mine
In bntion In the way of prayer aud effort
he wMtvted for hit new theatre aa have If you are going on a trip, drop
the new tilings In Hand Bags, for the aucretta of the meeing.
formerly given him auch an envinhk' and
Prii.'es to
On
and Trunka.
A most cordial Imitation to all to
reputation aa a Miocresfiil tiur'.ral Su.t
atteud these service.
manager.
fit evprj potketlio.i c.
(
'
JACK T1DMOBE
J. H. WALKER,
Back on Pllrer
Prlcea rea- y.ui yir leas here.
Panto.
WANTED Plain aewliif.
RETVRNS TO OTKN THLATtfK

While attending to household duties
at her home on W. Spruce, Mm. Nora
Steed Iiml the inisfrtnin to Ml and
beak her right arm, last Saturday

and livA in! so they were married
W. IX Murray, of Silver City, wait 4
ed hippllv ever afterward. Follmvlnt Doming visitor
the last of the week.
t!:i ceremonv which made them mini
himI
evening,
Mr.
Friday
Inst
nml wife
Howard Bounds and Min. I .urn Hyatt
.Mrs. Thoum Tliunili expected to leave
Hie aiming the pupils reiiorted an hav-iiimi t!ielr lioitcyiuiMin Saturday morning.
enrolled at tin" Intcniutlouul Rusl
I ut It in niiderst.S'd
tlmt their parent"
College, Kl lao, Texan.
lies
so they are sfrlvlnv
wouldn't let tli-- u,

!

-

d

any

vii

t

!

llr.

M

Mrs. T. J. Wlllaius who has been
visiting her mother Mrs. W. H. McDonald lias returned to her home lu

W

'

p

ro-es- ,!

Is-s-

.

.t

-

sis--
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Jack tidmorb

BilEhsii

Preaching
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
:S0 p.
U.
Y.
11
m.
B.
P.
a.
(,'rucea.
Evening worship 7 ::t0 p. m.
m.
prayer aervlce, Weducstlay
Not If
get CMJ
Do your legs
you ire wearing a pair of our Cord-ttn- 7 :30 p m.
Attend he Baptist church where you
Pants W. to $6.
are never a stranger but once.
JACK TIDMORB
J. J. STRICKLAND,
Walk a Block and Save $1 ou your
Pastor.
On Silver Avenue.
Conluroya.

Ia

Mid-wee- k

y

.i

pay
How's that old LIDT Better discard
SIXTY CENTS FOB EGGSYV
Have you seen the m-things !u
a iloaen for fresh ranch eggs V: It.
We have
Meyer's City Meat Market Felt Hats for this Fall?
in Trade.
'em I 3 and fa
We also are show- BILIJKEN SHOES FOR SCHOOL
Mrs. J. J. Clark, of Columbus, lias Ing the New Cloth Huts In tweeds and
.WEAR
Caps in the
They last longer, cost less ami look
Joined her daughter, Miss Roslna Pat- - Herringbone Cloth,
materials.
terson who Is spending her vacation-sambetter than most ehUdrena shoes.
JACK TIDMORB
CLARDY SHOE STORE
In Albuquerque.
All the Now Things First
"Detning'a Exclusive Shoe Store"
(let rid of that uervous, fretful feelTake Tanlac and
Brace up.
ing.
you will look evervlHsly In the face
Sold at Roister Drug
with a smile.
IKK?

-

.

F

t2

ComiMiny.

Out of the high wit district that's
IVHi't pay
why I can sell for It a.
the big profits you have lnn iwylng.
Do more shopping, look around liefinv
you buy. get price that's what I want
Oo to several liliiccs, comyon to do.
If I
pare prices, then come here.
per cent
don't ove you from IS to
then
on our next bill of
trade wlh the other fellow, that's fair
Bring your wife and chilIsn't Ut
dren along Us, I can sell your wife
I enn
f'hiaw.st.M'ktng and sweater.
fit the Buliy and larger children to,
and for yon I can fit you out from
licad to f.sit.
JACK TIDMORE
Where price originate, let those follow who ran On Silver Avenue.

'
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l M-

cl,rW,VtW

-

B. K. ft C- -

CAREFUL
Ch oice

-

e

Walk a Block aud Bare the Difference.

sen Ice

s

.
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BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

u

..

MR. LABORING MAN
How much do you get given to you)
don't you get your
Nothing!
next pair of Headlight Overall w.a-- j
you pay lessT

Avenue

hnifv,

l

I Van It Clark, treasurer of the
Standard Grocery, of El Paso, wa lu
the city last week completing the details of the deal whereby the Interests
of his company here are transferred
to the firm of Wehmhoner k Hayes.

a

ltp
aonnhle. Ottfi So. (Sold avenue.
Tlie friend of Marshall IMlittl are
tlionj'li married Mr. Ttmiuh with bl
Kind to nee htm (Hi the streets arter a
H. H. JacJuf left tlu- - city Thurwlny
I V ami kiddle cnr, and Mrs. Thumb proionpHl II1ikk which ruiifjieil hi in for Went Iteud, la., In answer to a
w ih her tMly.
to his home.
wire that told of the full and injury
A linn- - audience greeted with keen
to tho hip of hla mother, M veara old.
lit prcciiitlon the excellent presetitntioi. MR. I OWMAN
Jacobs
While lu the middle went
h- of Turn
the youthful performer
U'l'ut did ou poy for yn ir Ste'son? will look nfter his Investment in Iowa
Thumb's wedding at the Hlalto hist I run save you money ou your next one. and South Dakota.
1'iiduy evening for the lieneflt of tin
JACK T1D.MORE
I ining Public l.iliniry and (he utter Where
Ss-la- l
ytur dollars go furtherest
service lit tlie Mexican faiiiict iiwioiisitexM of the little tots tlmt
tal Ine church north of It R. track,
they were the cause of the roars of
Mr. Hottingham. mamiBer for the next Suuday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
In lighter mliletl mi little to the nppreciu-tioStrlokler road eMitTiictlJit company, Suliject w ill h ("alii a IhMlgion, by D.
Jack Watson has Ins-i- i visitina- - his friend, E. II. Wnl-linof the audience.
C. Ramho.
u official announcer for the occasion
who is Just finishing a Jol of
highly road work ou the lloplerlaud ruute,
and yerform.sl Ills ilutiex in
Mr. and Mr C. F. Hage. Mr. and
efficient niillllier.
went of town.
('. H. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr.
Some
llltle friends Hint relative
('. Wataon and family and Mr. ant
the
lime In evening dress to whiles
Iter. John W. Itayner. pator tif the' Mrs. W. H. Orcutt and family apent
giving awar of the hriile, little Ml
McilusKst cliurcli at Kort Itayanl, ijt-ts- l Sutunlay and SumUiy on a camping
Annie Fruvls Iyml, attired In a while,
through I Ntiilnjr ou Friday on his
upper Mimliren.
filmy awn. fashioned en frnlu iin.l return to Itayanl after having attend- trip on the
wearing u lone veil, was as picturesque1 ed the mwIoiih of the Methodist
O. E. Franklin motored to Silver
a hriile ax ever was lenil to any altar.'
at Artesia.
City, Wednesday.
'he tarried a Istquet of bride's
Brantley Tlilinore whk the luippy groom j J. P. Hill, of the forgery department
t
"otnpaiiieit ly hU
liuuu Owen' of the National Surety company, ofj W. W. White, who conduct the V.
iNimthy
Hall,
nmld of honor, w hom II uglic and t'ooiicr are the local K. I4 Battery Station,
'V'N.
In
motored
I Mil
l.llliiiu and Emily Van John.! ngiiits has
siend.'ng Severn 1 diiysi llnchltn lust week where he met E.
lie Alger nml Mint I,cuox, bride-- . In lHtuing III the Inten'st of the
!Uslon, chief mechanic for the I
MImi Elna Hnrdirk made
m Id
kk, p,.r
check prottstlon tnurai-- i S.'Army to contract for battery work
wnue
Ivlnty little ring
ner Jlpilnst frK,.ry, Pheck raising, endorse- - t the army
lawt.
i.n tiier ram was an
p,e.
This claw, of Insurance is,
hsla'lor friend of tlie grNiu. iHmiiid Hl
, .
!.i. I".... I HIT" n lilt in iniuaa - .
rllLIIXIJ
,MW "M
Not
V. . o Inrd wa
rej.vt.sl suit- ....
the tvnl.-niriMlllltl 111 I1IIN lMIll.JIIIf
wearing
a
yon
If
are
or.
The knot wa tied ny pnrwni Kd-KIRSCHim .M OVERCOAT
gir Ilepn. Jr. lieriiiim Dlul and Den-'- , A lurtJ ,,,llf,iKtn; of j. n. McDtnignl.
You
can get them here In any sire
uis Kerr, a ushers, took their jobs
j,mw,n j,rio Sumter and DUk pattern or weight.
Prices from $'M'
seriously and with irra.vful flourish.-,,,.a(lrl(.k. i,,ft un Saturday night for
yon
want, to put
to
don't
$40.
If
I
ii
Indicnte the iiiti'inb'd chnlr anil .a duck hunt at Jap Tanks, iilsmt :)
much Into a cost we 'have others
that
ill tourtly Imws ilepurt and direct
miles wtjt of Ieniiiig on tlw iMamoii'i
$22.fi0 In grey.
!at 115 17.ri0, t1
th.. next guest to their eul.
The A
nUh ,,.,, Mr Hendrifk liecaine R,"' k and Brown.
pr.ieiit of the bride were Helen Rallbel
,U,J
was
;Kllt
,luring the
you want something real light
nt.d Joe Craig, those of the gr. i.;tl(kPn ,' r.Ml!,. Bm ,,M)
s. P.;
Diivo Olsen and Evelyn Brown; while i train and brought to hla home lu iMu-big- . land that will shed the water, buy imo
of our Kllng nude Oahadlne Coats, silk
grandpii rents were Iiwrth reTst-tivIn serious
He was
and 40. Or
lined and guaranteed,
tin v Mesdny and Ruth Berry aud Oer-- i
go
we
to
a
if you wsut HOiuethiug for Just auto- Hid Darling and Horence Este. Mls-s-niohiliug buy one of our sheep lined.
Miinwret Crawford, Ollle McKlssii k
Net hoisting, but we would. like to
MnlMkln
tl with a his- tieaver ColM.ino Sibley were old maids., (irau.r mention that we have the only
nrm-- .
.
aiO,
lar,
$IJ and I'JO.
"Silver Tlinadi class left handed butcla-- r In Deniing
pa Midp't
JACK TIDMORE
Among the Hold," lu a very effis-tlvthe
niMit
cut
Come In and see hlin
your $ have more sense.
nuniiier, as were the other songs by other wav.
Meyer's City Mtsjt M.ir- - Make
IViwn on Hllreravetiue.
You
"When
th" small performer.
ket
Mnggle,"
by
Young
lienild:
I
Were
and
Diirling; "I Ixive You Truly." Eleanor
Mr. V. S. Cbhc provisl lip on his !rnd
W lilt more; "I Cannot Sing the old
Mwr. t.
Cage last Thun-day- .
n.sir
t
Kstes; "In the
S. ngV Flon-ncIt. Fu. mid r.loy.t F.rp were in th cii;.
Ten Reason Why You should be in
of a Ros.-.- " Annie Lee Evans; "till.! with him as his witnesses.
Ijinette
Taylor;
"I'd Likcj
Pmniinc Me."
the
to Live In Iveliind." Tliotmis Klkin
COWItOYH
KINDAY SCHOOL
Bvelj-Brown, and
iiiss:iway, MI
The setsind shipment of Justiu IViaits,
UefreHhnients of Ice cream; Inst nrrlved.
money
colli; any.
you
save
I
1.
You should Is? In Sunday S hsi
Slid ctike were served after the cere-- ,
All sixes and
en your next pair.
If you are not.
inony.
widths.
;'ik are due to Wulterj
ril- ilu:
JACK TIDMORE
2.
It's gradisl.
It is ell for t' u.iO of the theatre and Itmk at my old location on Silver Ave.
to tin' Deiu"
orihetiu for the cx'fl
X It's euuippMl.
brotlier Paul wus au exnsilingly Uilst
Mrs. H. L. McKlnney aud Mrs. Dora
L
It's oHigfiiiat.
til- C. B. Morgan, for her hyuiiNithetic CO"
ll.ii.iit.irnlljk
.. in i
I
I.Ttlt-nIMVIH Will
III
the
0erntioii with the little folks
5.
A class for you.
day to attend the (JraiMl Temple of
d:ffinlt an uiupttiiinitntA, aud to
I'ythinn Sisters.
ard sch.Kls bi I lie state.
A. Fell, who was ably assisted
by Miss Fnve McKeyes III iliris-tlntlicj Something new lor vounr
school lu the state.
after
pcrfonnaiici- of the youngsters
Ace t ap. come In and see what we
In a iiinuiwr
7. Classes uiect In closed spnee.
rehearsal
only thri-You pay more for the
nave to offer.
which would have excelled t lit of
Cap elsewhere.
same
M.
It's ali-e.
gll)WII-llM- .
JACK TIDMORE
II
Walk a
gniwn more rapidly Hum
Avenue.
Down tin Silver
Difference.
I,i iST At Armory, Watermnn fountain Itl.sk and save the
any other school In the sfate.
il W. A. I'OE, engravcl on gold
duplifor
best
10.
are
WE WANT YOC.
sheets
Kiev second
Ileturn to owner or to tlie cating.
Und.
This can las bud at a
Graphic.
pi ice at tl Graphic office.
their

Wa special

i

tu.truiug.
Hho ha the Hympathy of
her numerous friend lu thin painful
'
Injury.

iu

m

feature.
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LOCAL ITEMS

WEDDING

COMIC

WIN-BRA-

E TO

THE MOTORIST

J

Il.-nr-

e

1

A

el

-

THE BATTER-

fw

Next week we will use this stpace to
tall the motorist a few fine jsilnts
the care of the battery In cold
.
weather.
You can make your battery last twice
as long by keeping hi touch with the

U. S. L. BATTERY

.

STATION

(Itoose yotn next Suit or Overcoat carefully with discre1ook for a garment that will give long term sertion.
vice, with true fit a garment that not merely promises
good appearance, hut which assure rood appearance as
' long
as you wear it.

THE ANSWER IS

Kuppenheimer

g

.

it

Y-

fie sure to go over your battery once
See that water
In two week at least.
covers the plates and that the terminals
are tight and clean free from corroWhenever in tloul bring your
sion.
Isittery to V. S. L. Battery Station for
waiter. Tliere Is an
free advice,
expert always on duty who will be glad
to tell you whether or not repairs are H

I

Good Clothes

'

W. W. WHITE. Prop.

m

'

S20 North Gtdd Avenue

:

New fall models await you at this store different Ideas
In single and double breaaters; rare, fin
A correct fit for every build.
fabrics.
d
Prices
lower than last year; same high quality standards.

'

all-wo-

one-thir-

PRINTING- and statements, calling cards, welding
aiinonnccniriits. programs for sil occasions, etc.
Y'.'iir orders will I given prompt tnd careful attention, bring
that Job of printing In tb.it you have l?n figuring on having

letterhead.,

don

billheads

and let us figure with yon.

WE SELL GROCERIES

CHEAPER

You have a right to question

sell standard gissls

f.

this Assertion and to ask bow we ran

LESS MONEY

Tlie

than elsewhere.

Is tliat our exiicuses. particularly rent. Is much lc
Our grorerlea are the best, our
will TROVE IT.

arrtire

Is prompt.

tea-so-

n

than

Com In and we

at- -$

10.95 up

"

N0RDHAUS'

BEE HIVE GROCERY
tSZ S. Gold Avemi

Others

"

--

H. H. WATKINS, Manager

THE GRAPHIC

$45 and $50

rhone
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